
























For the Year Ending March i, 1873.
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Griffith's List of 1871.
$2 SOiFrank P. Colman,











Paid Nelson Fogg, $ 40 75 Paid Niithnn Diirgin,
Strafford S. Bank, 418 3G
Frances Durgin, 18 00
George W. Wiggin 'dO 00
Horace Rand, 40 32
Hilliard Fogg, 68 40
Charlotte Woodman26 64
James Garland, Jr 1 1 40
T Walter Leach, 105 00
00 (!0
Walter Wiggin, 138 00
Martha Wiggin, 25 50
Mary Doe, 21 00
Edward Pendextcr, 30 00
Winthrop S Meservel 2 64
$1046 01
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
Paid E J. Lane for pamphlet laws ol' 1861), $ 75
Auditors, S. Riinlett nnd V IVlathes, Jr., 4 (•<»
Levi Chesley tax on Dog, 1871, 1 00
H. H. Goodwin for printing Town Acitounts, '71, 32 00
H. W. B Grover for damage at Joy's Bridge, 10 (!0
Samuel Runlett for measuring lumber, 1 33
Joshua G Hall, Term Fees in Montgouiery Case, 24 00
Otis P. Dudley, abatements on poll for 1871, 2 80
J. S. Burnham for 1610 feet bridge plank, 32 20
J. B. Griffith's abatement on his list lur 1871. 4 00
SI 12 IIS
SCHOOL IViONEY
Paid David Stevens for District No. 1,
Daniel Chesley
5
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid State Treasurer, State Tax, 11«)7 oo
County Treasurer, Couuty Tax, 1542 G4
S2739 64
ROADS AND BRIDGES
Paid W. S. Meserve for (> days labor of man and oxen
on bridge near his house, $10 00
F. B Stevens for 2 days on same,
John Smart for 11-2 days on same,
M. W. Langmaid 1-2 day on same,
F. B. Stevens self and oxen 1 day each on Dur-
ham Falls Bridge,
John Langley 4 1-2 days on same,
' Stephen Paul 2 days on same,
John Drew, self and oxen 1 day each.
Job R. Giles for iron work,
E J. Collin for cash paid Doeg for labor on Wis-
wall's Mill Bridge,
E. J. Coffin for I day's labor on Wiswall's mill
bridge,
E. J Coffin for cash paid for nails,
Eben F. Doe for 1 day on same,
Ezra Parsons 1 day self and horse,
Alfred Hoitt for labor on Randall Hill,
Samuel P. Hoitt for drawing 29 loads of gravel
for same,
John Smart for labor on same,
M. W. Langmaid for labor on same,
Eben F. Doe for repairing plow,
Joseph G. Otis for labor of self and J. Bunker
on bridge near his house,
William H. Bunker for use of scraper,
John Smart for labor on roads,
M. W. Langmaid for labor on roads,
John Drew for relaying culvert near his house,
John Drew for drawing 2 loads of plank to Wis-
wall's mill bridge,
J. W. Coe for labor on culvert,
J. B. Smith for time and expenses on roads.
4 00
6
Jeremiah Langley lor extra lai)(>r, 4 50
G. & W. P. Ffro«t lor nails, 3 03
Willium Woodiiuui 23 1-2 days on dry bridge
near Wiswall's uiill and 128 feet timber,
$2 05 43 17
$223 97
Bf^lDGE PLANK
Paid Meserve & Deraeritt for feet of bridge
plank, 31 71
J. S Buraliam lor 5311 feet of bridge plank, 106 ^2
$138 53
Paid J. B. Sniith for services and support of poor, $187 17
GENERAL EXPENSES
Paid Prescott & Benn insurance on Town House, $10 00
H. W. B. Grover for painting guide-boards, 2 00
D. W. Boody, Barrington Tax, 2 55
John Smart care of hearse, 3 O'
John Me Daniel for wood, 1 75
Ephraim Jenkins reward for Tom Campbell, 33 33
Samuel Rundlctt for timber for guide-post, 84
Libbey «& Co , for 12 check-lists, 2 Oti
E. J. Lane & Co for blank books and
Stationery, 6 40
William P. Sylvester for services as Superinten-
dent School Committee, 40 00
William P Sylvester for posting notices, 2 00
William P Sylvester books for George E. Lang-
ley's children, 40
William P. Sylvester for attendance and vaccin-
ation of families of J. Meserve and A Corson 3 50
John Drew for services at annual meeting, 2 00
E. J. Lane, pamphlet laws—1872, 15
V. Mathes, Jr., for services as Town Clerk and
other expenses, 2U 5i)
H W B. Grover for setting ghiss in Town House, 4!i
Ephraim Jenkins servioes as police oUicer, 5 00
V. Mathes Jr., services as police officer, 5 00
Joshua B. Smith services ns Selectman, 30 00"
Stationery and check-list, 99"
returning inventories '71 & '72, 5 00
'^
expenses to Concord on accouut
of reimbursement, g qoM B. Laugley cleaning Hall and office, 1 5o
H. A. Mathes services as Selectman and Treas-
urer, 55 00
H. A. Mathes, Stationery, 1 70"
expenses to Concord settling
State Tax, q 00
H A. Mathes, on account Portsmouth & Dover
Railroad, 14 00
J. G. Hall for services and advice, 6 Qo
Calvin Sanders services as Selectman, 30 (Ml
Edward Peiidexter discount on Tax, 1 00
John B. Griffith's services as collector, 75 GO
" tax bills, 2 00
$383 61
TOWN HALL
Paid John S Cate for 4 days labor,
Calvin Sanders for 6 days labor,
"
lime, sand, plastering, hair, &c
Samuel Kundlett for joist and boards,
Stephen Paul for 1 day's labor,
H W. B. G rover 24 hours labor,
*'
putty and paint,
John E. Buzzell for boards,
G & W P. Ffrost for paint and oils,
14 00
NOTES PAID.

































































Piiid Mark Mailtos, 13 35
Jererniuh Lan<>iey, 32 77
John IVIathes, 21 00
'^^ inthiop 8. Meserve, 6 ,j5
Daniel T Woodman, 7 59
Charles II. IJunker, 7 ^q
John Drew. 24 00
Joseph Bunker, 5 qo
William H Bunker, n 79
Moses G. Woodman, 15 75
Tobias Bunker, 12 03
John B Griffiths, 12 16
Joshua B. Smith, .' 16 00
Calvin Sanders, ID 05
Miehael Moriarty, 1 30
Jeremiah Drew, 26 40
Federal B Stevens, 10 50
Tobias Bunker, 1 30
Ililliard F. Fogg, 9 00
William F. Jones, . 8 40
Daniel Chesley, 23 85
William Meadei , 7 5{i
Thomas H. Wisvvail & Co., 9 00
TOWN OF DURHAM, Cr
\jy cash in Treasuarv, Maich, 1872,






Samuel Kundlett tor wharf rent,
Winthrop S Meserve
"






School house Tax in district No 3,
S232 31
10
TOWN OF DURHAM, Dii.
Paid Damage by dogs,
11
We have exaniiiied tlic foregoing aceounts and find the
same duly vouched and coiTeetly cast
JOIJN McDANlKL, i , ,.
JAMES M SiMART f Auditors.
Durham, March 1, 1873.
REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR
Expenditures .
Paid W S. Meserve for keeping travellers, $4 50
J. L. Goodwin " "
(j 59
Atfred Pinkham " " 1(5 59
John McDaniel " " 30 OO
J. W. E. Thompson for transportation of
travellers, 9 90
John McDaniel for supplies for A S. Doe, 10 75
Ephraim Bunker for clothing for George
Gleason, 6 00
Austin Doeg for supplies for Aaron Corson, 27 96
Dr. Sylvester for medical attendance on same, 2 50
Dr. J. L. Elkins for attendance and medicine
on same, 2 75
Dr. Sjdvester for attendance on J. Meserve's
child,
J. C. Demeritt for board of Nath'l Demeritt,
N. H. Insane Asylum for board of William
K. Chesley,
for time and expenses to Concord on account
of same.
Overseer for services,
" cash paid out at sundry times,
" affidavit from George Gleason,
By cash received of County of Strafford, $117 36
" " Town Treasurer, 187 17
$117 36
R K F O H, T
OF THE
Superintending School Committee.
Ill coiiiplianco with the laws of the State, the School
Committee lor the Town of Durham submits the following
Report of the Schools for the year ending March 1, 1873.
A table showing the most important facts will be found
on the last page of this Report.
DISTRICT No. I.
During the past year, this school has been divided into
three terms ; each term having been taught by a different
teacher. A constant change of teachers is a misfortuLc to
any scliool. but in this case the evil has been counteracted, to
a great extent, by a fortunate selection of good teachers.—
The first term was taught by Miss Annie M. Stevens, who
is well known as an energetic, faithful and successful teacher.
Under her persevering laiiors the school made rapid prog-
ress, and the examination at the close of the term was per-
fectly satisfactory. The services of Miss Mary S Bennett
were secured for the second term. Miss Bennett is a fine
sciiolar and a good teacher ; but the term was loo sliortfor a
teacher unac(|uainted with the school to accomplish much,
and for some reasons she failed to get into the sympathies
of her scholars and to receive their co-operation. The win-
ter term was taught by Miss Carrie E. Thompson, who
ranks high among our earnest, working teachers. Under
her flrni discipline and pleasant instruction the school was




Tliis pleasant little school was taught during the suniiner
teini I)}' r^liss Mattie E. Lord, and showed a comiuendable
degree of progress iu the studies pursued The classes in
Ge(,>graphy deserve especial praise. The winter term was
commenced by Mrs. Fannie A. Davis, who was obliged to
resign on account of ill health ; the school is now in session
under the care of Miss Carrie E. Thompson. Mrs. Davis
succeeded well in her labors for the school, and the well-
known abilities of the present teacher bespeak for it a suc-
cessful termination.
This is a well disposed, orderly school, and in some re-
s[)ects, may be held up as heretofore, a model school.
DISTRICT No. 3,
This school during both terms was under the charge of
Miss Zella A. Stevens, who, though this washer first elibrt as
a teacher, made it a success. The scholars seemed quiet and
attentive, and made good progress in their studies. A class
vi' beginners in Grammar deserve honorable mention, the
recitations being prompt and correct, showing careful study.
DISTRICT No. 4. .
The services of Miss Marianna Webster were fortunately
secured for both terms of this school. Like some others in
town this school is very small, and lacks the spirit
of emula-
tion which numbers give ; but under the charge of so
faithful a
teacher, the scholars could not fail to do well. Some classes
in reading made a marked improvement. In deportment
this school is excelled by none.
DISTRICT No. 5.
This is one of the most advanced schools in town. It
was taught during the summer term by
Mr. Charles E.
James. There was some want ot promptness and energy
m
the management of the school, which
detracted from its
usefulness. The classes in Grammar especially showed a
lack of that thorough drill so necessary
to prompt and ac-
14
ciiiiito recitations. Tlic classes m Arithmetic did very well.
Miss Annie M Stevens taught during the winter. Wide-
awake and liioroughly in earest herself, Miss Stevens at
once aroused the same spirit of energy and perseverance in
the school. The examination at the close of the term
showed the good results of thorough instruction on the part
of the teacher, and close application on the part of the
pupils.
DISTRICT No. 7.
The summer term of this school was taught by Miss Ma«
nanna WehsLer, with her usual good success. She dis-
charged her duties faithfully and well, and the scholars were
obedient and studious and made good progresw. Mrs. Kate
H. Davis taught during the winter term. Mrs. Davis is a
faithful, efficient teacher, and the classes made commendable
improvement under her instruction The discipline of the
school was g(Jod and the teaching thorough.
DISTRICT No. 8.
Both terms here were very prolitably taught by Miss
Millie Comings, who is a successful teacher of considerable
experience. She rei)orts one scholar
"
[jcrfect," and re-
marks that " the pupils of this school are generally kind,
attentive and with one or two exceptions, obedient
" The
final examiiKition showed a marked improvement, especially
in Reading and Arithmetic. There are some very good
scholars in this school, who have done themselves and the
teacher much credit the past year.
DISTRICT No. 10.
Miss Emily R Bennett, a well-known teacher of ex[)eri-
ence and ability, taught here during the summer term. A
good degree of progress was made by the school under her
instruction, and the term was a profitable one. It speaks
well for both the school and the teacher ; that this is the
fifth term she has taught in this district The winter term
was taught by Miss Annie M. Stevens. Miss Stevens is
always at home in the school-room ; always in earnest and
at work for the interest of the school over which siie is
placed The examination [noved this term to have been a
snccety
GCSNKE^AJLi RKMAKS,
I have endeavored to give an honest report in detail, of
the several schools as I have found them, and I congratu-
late my townsmen that the past year has been one of har-
mony and prosperity. I have visited every school in town





upon them once or twice
in a neighborly way besides ; so that I shall
"'•
speak that I
do know and testify that I have seen," in these remarks, and
found the suggestions I may make upon a few stubborn
facts. It gives me pleasure to say that no complaint or call
for interference has reached me, and so far as I know, noth-
ing has occurred to mar the harmony existing among
school officers, teachers, parents and pupils.
The Prudential Committees have, as a whole, labored for
the interest of their several districts in securing good teach-
ers, but in many instances they have stopped there. The
presence of one of these gentlemen in the school-room has
been of rare occurrence. If they could have visited their
schools at least twice during each term, the interest shown
thereby would have been felt perceptibly by teacher and
scholars. In some few instances the prudential committee
has employed the same teacher for both terms. This is as
it should be. Good teachers, once secured, should be re-
tained as long as their services are profitable, for obvious
reasons
We would here remind every prudential committee of the
law that no teacher " is entitled to receive pay for services
until the register or school record is properly tilled and




some lew iastances this has been totally ignored, tliough in
most ciise.s tlie prudentiiil committees have been very
iaithl'ul in disehargiug their dnties, for which 1 tender them
my sincere Ihanks.
And I \\ ould also call the attention of teachers to the im-
portance of aiiawering all the queations of the school regis-
ter. In many teases some of the items are omitted, and in
consequence it is impossible to liirnish the complete returns
required by law In reviewing the condition of the schools
for the past ytar, though teachers and scholars have done
well, and niucii good has been accomplished, yet we lind
confronting us the same glaring faults which have been crit-
,
icised by your committe, year after year. The etliciency of
our schools is seriously alfected by the chronic evil of ir-
regular aUe/idauce. The loss of even one-half day may
sometimes v/ork greater mischief than might be imagined.
Every lesson has a value in itself alone ; but considered in
its relation to every other lesson its loss is inestimable.
—
The missing link between one lesson and another, renders
the study unintelligible, and the whole class suffers from its
limping member Jn close connection with this evil is the
kindred habit of tardiness ; and [ might also add the nui-




before the school closes. Before me is a register marked as
follows : '.' Instances of tardiness, 145 ; instances of dis
missal, 13U." This lor a term of ten weeks in a school
whose average atteudauce is thirty-four I Now isn't this
a shameful record? This is an extreme case I allow, but it
is my honest opinion that more pupils fail to attain a re-
spectable scholarship from the failure of parents to require
them to be prompt and constant at school than from any
other cause. Another serious injury to the usefulness of
our schools is the lack of utiiformity in our text books
In one little school wliere there were nine studying Geog-
raphy, we find Guyot's, Cornell's, and Coltou & Fitch's
Geographies all used as text books. In another, Arithme-
tic is taught with text Ijooks by four different authors, and
in nearly every school two or three dilferent Grammars are
now in use. No one needs be told that such a state of
things loudly tlemands reform. Knowing the dilliculties in
the way, I have not insisied upon uniformity of text books,
J lia/O felt com[)ellcd to lake a step in the rigiit direc-
tion by effecting a change ui the reading books. This I
17
have done with no small tronble to myself, and with as ";
tie expense to the parents as possible. It is simple justice
to say that in almost every case I have had their cheerl'ul
co-operation. Town's readers had long outlived their use-
fulness, and previous teachers had substituted Hillard's in
three of the schools, and to a limited extent in two others.
This mixture of readers made some confusion, and as Hil-
lards is the best renders extant, I thought it best to make
the exchauge. The consequence is already a new interest in
the art of reading, a branch of learning too much neglected.
The majority of the school-houses in town are comfortable
and commodious—though only two of them can boast such
modern appliances as mural maps and globes—but that in
No 5 is very uncomfortable, to use the mildest term
I would suggest that the usefulness of our schools may be
greatly increased : 1st, By a less frequent change of
teachers. 2nd, By a uniformity of text books. 3rd, By
regularity and promptness of attendance. 4th, By greater
interest on the part of parents .5th, By longer schools.
In conclusion I would say that the cause of our common
schools demands the counsel and co-operation of all citizens,
whether they ha^e children to send to school or not. The
end to be accomplished is simply to add to the common fund
of intellgence and morality. To help on such a work cannot
fail to be looked upon as a privilege, by all who seek the
prosperity and happiness of the rising generation.
W. P. SYLVESTER, S. S. Committee,
Durham, N. H., March 1st, 1873
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